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fV, ahd mourns l over the Kansas-Nebras- ka

bill as a finality, j A - yj H'

Jbere c!oe& Jfremont and the Black Repubi
beians stand f1 Precisely-o- die same platform

opposition; to the repeal of the unconstitu-'0"- al

and odiou Missouri restriction, j Jfill-inor- c

and bis party North are opposed; to the
equal and just rights, embodied iu the Kansas-st- a

which but gives new life and
viity to tlie roost commendable feature -- of

MR. BUCHANAN'S FEDERALISM- - AN-- 5

DREW JACKSON 1X)NEI0N. ;

Oar Know-Nothin- g' contemporaries who
are assailing Mr. Buchanan for having been a
Federalist almost half a century aro, may
nrobably like, to know what Major Andrew
Jackson Donelson whle a Democrat and ed-

itor of the TJnioo, had to say, upon this subs
ject, We quote from th Washington Union
of June 5th, 1851 - I k ---

.

"W'hat if Mr. Buchanan, in the early part

fi From the Daily Peifn8ylaiiiar,r 1

The Do in or ralie ISattl c II y in it.
,.rl.. Xair Marseilles Hymn"- - ?

Beliidd the furiotij stornr- - is rolling,
'Which traitor fields confederate raise :

. : Tiie houuds.of yoe, let loose, are howling-- ,

y And soiii ourbrotherrf' homes will blaze : '
.

And tiia 11 we calmly view the ruiiu '

V bile ,bItody force, with lawless stride .

Spreads desoJat 'on far and wide, kvr'
t. i. - , "i fThisitapjiy land in blood injbruing;!

.v Arie, arihev y brave I , . . ;
j .

f
And let our war cry, be t ,

. j Our God, our Union, and our fjag, ,

j . Oiif creed, and yictojry

Oh, blessed Uoiuu! we will ne'er resign thee,
Nor fail to bow before I by glorious name,

; U bile madmen rail and knaves malign thee.
Shall vte be recreant 10 thy fame? .......
No ! by llie Constitution bending oer us !

No ! by the revolution's sacred dead !

No ! by the perils past and tied !

No! by the destiny before us ! .
Awake ! awake ! brave hearts !

If

lit!

mJHi'r,

l .: Sl'AGE
n'

Uowan House is bepttlieStajre OliTceATtne L U.C A S & Line of-F- (7

HORSESTAGE CO A CHESjrbm Salisbu-r- y

loCliarbitre. and from Salisbury to Danville
Richmond and PeJersbnr, Va.; via Lexington
Jameslown and (Jrpeiu'boro. '

j.

AFf f.r P. YVariiefc Vline ofStaies to'Mor
canton, N. Cand for tht llaleigh line by way
ol AshbiTo'and I'itlsboru. i

4 iv 17 165:5. ,(' j:'-t- 1 tf.;

cram) LKoruiiEu. ; j

ALKXA N DE R M U U DOC H rq of S li
)ta Jiec a pioi )t ed.s3ra nil Lert uYeri

for tfG rami Idje of ai6n, in Xlie 'Western
Dfctrirt of Nrlh rutin a. " ;, -

My29, 1855. M ; 1 tf.

nAS reun)ved to 'Ids Otilt-- e at his resilience

ional or personal caljs from his friends.
N. ,B. (There are.wiany perfons indebtedeo

hip by Saccount, and have been for several year;t
liVvouIjd eartiPftly urje all snrh local! and make
-- eltloiuent, wliich must be done by Al'-y- . Court,
else I jsliall IfN'k out for a collector.

Jan.;29J 1856. 33tf.

BRYAN &' OLDHAM,
r& rn yti r w rr

l Ji. ii m 4i
AXD

C o m mis s i o h BI e rc 1 1 a n t s?
WILMINGTON N. C.

- 1 pd.

Dr S. REEVES
nAVIINjG permanently Incited in Salisbury,

'lie. j" I'

OHico, 2 doors beluw Cenj. Julian . Store.
: MavlG, 185a. ; ; 47tf

Kow Clolhin Store.
riIl El subscribers have opened in llie town of

Salisbury, at the Mansion, Hotel, a large
assortment of H

RKAOY-MAD- K CLOTHING
and C it ( I men Fm iiiIiini; (iioods.
W ,re peel full v invite lite citizens of Salisbury

: - 1 y
anil ilie coiiiiin"i "ive us a paw, as
we Htitter ourselves that we areable to jrjve cti--
tire' satisfaction toalllwlto may ffive s their
p;itroiiHre. We reKurn'oiii cordjai thanks toihe
citizens of iSMli'sbiiry fo!r the flittering aprecial
lion ua have received, and iiije by close apj.
idiV;itioii la business h Hierit a conti u a rife ot
ihe ? a me.

F. II. BAUM & CO.
Jaw. 8

I. S. ISeiiicml( r t!ie ItI:i!iiou
Iloltl- -

KNOW ALL MEN BY ;THESE

PRESENTS THAT

BAKER! & OWEN,
4 Uf "si ill carrying on 5 he Manufactory of

'I'in, ('op)'r& shi cl Iron lVaic,
one dUr above Hoy den New Building hiu!
oppoije Robards I joiel. They are and have
been 'oinu a great del of IHi4in and Gutter
inT, w i tcli: they warratit to give perfeel salislac-lion- ,

j ' ,
j A larjre .supply of TIN, WARE constantly on

hand. vhich they will seil lower than any body
on this side ol Jwrd.ui. i

:ST(LLS kept on band and. made to order.
They liH e ys on hand a l;ire supply of

GOOK--STOVi:- S
J:'"oft! id most approveij and latest improved pnt- -

irrn amoiv-j- r which is ihe MORNING ST A R,
(four! sizs,) ! r the sale of which they h ive the
exclusjve rihf of. tin's plnce,; and t he v have no
hesiiaiicy in s.tvi!ir it is the best ami must Com-
plete Stove that has ever bo.en tutrgjuced in the.
Southern "Slates. '

February 10. 135G. ' ' 36 if.

ROWLAND I BROTHERS.

Commission Merchants,
i t NORFOLK, VA.
A RE extensively engaged in the sale of Flour

y-&.- E'ng exuerieuce, wnh every iacilily,:
enables us to guarantee proinptnets and satis-
faction iu ail business. -

! '"f REFER TO

i Hon. Thomas Ruffin, Ala.nai:ce County, N. C.
' John NevvliH & Sms, do. K ,

M ;

Win. R. Ai bright, do. i " "
Dr. P. A. Holt, do. ; .1

John Long, I Randolph . 44

H. HaUibton, ! Chatbam; " M

V Hon. E- - G. Reade, Person .

. James Webb, j ' Orange r
' V. C (Jameron, do.

') John F. Lv ii, do. it
: Henry Whined, !"- - i do.

And ma i"i v ' bers.
Norfolk. Va, Fcb.J6.1S56. 37 lv.

JAMES HORAH,
WATCn-MlRF- R AXD JEWELER,

: ! -- 1 Salisbury, n. a
(One tlMr bclw B. A? A. ?Irphy' Slarc,
KEEPS constantly pnliand a large assortment

aiid J'm cIij of all kinds.
Clocks Watches and Jewelry of ever) de-- ;

scrvption,repaB-e- ii thebes maunej and on the
HMtsl reasoiiab'e lerlivs. ' S" '

i Match IL j - .
' 30ly- -

jriFFBRS hi? prn(eeiuul services jto tltepub -w iic. His Omce,in i lta$ur,ii two doors
below. J. F. ChaoeMSiiire.- -

Salisbury. May 17, 13T)3. - I ' 1 tf.

Dir. c ii iu Ti po w E :

HAVING permanently lorn3etin; 8alis!iiry,
repct u'ly teiler his profeH(ia1 perviceK

lo t he public. Office Cowan'! Briclk row.'
Salisbury, A5T. '27Hu lS55. : i j 1 1 14

I Dr.lVllLO A J. ROSEMAN
A BEG CLAP GRADUATE I WEDttlNE, i

H AS permanently loclotl at iis faHier'?,tlrpe
VVfnf Oro-a- (MhiI-pI- . ..1

fticei to) be pe- -

ipltf mihe sirrtinain2 cminlry
I v Rowan'Co Mf 27 1851.- - --6iti

I

it

W; PELL OTT;
(.ie of Worth fe Elliat, .Vaettcjrlllc. N. C )

t , ; .
I.'. AXD ... i '

. .
:

i FOlllYARDiyG MnRciixvA
'

, WILMINGTON, IN. C. '

Orders fT MerchanJiz, aiiroi.riiment5 of
F'ourand other PnH'urp, fnrsJls ir fliipmcnt,
lJi;itikful!v rcived and pruiiinllv at Ifndi-- to.

June.1. 1333. . 1 lUi ly.

Gommission ( Blerchant
AXD AO EN T toji

nnlllmoic A Philadelphia Packets.
.1" IHKItAli advnc-- mde i.Cniiigiinienl

of Produce to my address ir. snfe.
Cliarleston, S. C, Sept. 1 1, 835, 13 ly

$ LI)oifell,R A Uogersjw D Dowcllj

of Gcoriri.i. ' of ALtKama. Florida.

DOWELL, ROGERS & CO.

GEXERAli COMMISSION pEICniNTS
I. ; and smrriNo: agents; t

f '; "(i rl A U LESTON, . C. -

l "'.VK present' great facilif e : f r - KeUin",
(COT I'ON, hhJ speri:JIy I"LI U 11, vv 1 1 ILVT,
COR.NV ad JiOMKS II1C. I'f ODUCE i m

e
in iKe arrrtH'jriiiem. wmjim cur iiFeriiiij friends to
irauaci ucir imi.uis at tt.ieerv nvo-- t rate
ot cliare'e, and p!dc our.-ei-vt to promptness

n every Iransac'lmo. w i 1- - ; j
"

Ifepral Advaiscej niadej oiCoMiij-nmeiit- .

Strict nt ion to llie fnieretsls ol nr
iarim-- , and 'yuMf lavor and nJ.Jcnti rospect- -

tull V CiU.'d. I
IT IVIl5iUF jtKraiiiiNcns CIVIKN xii
Scit ?ry. Ib55. f i 117 ly.

LI.-- Nitl'FFKR. 11. E. IIexdkix

NUEFFER StfiHENDRlX,
:COfflISSION;MSPPTS...

TOIt TIfE SLf OF 1

Flvuri Grain, $ Product Giver ally.

.August, 0, 1853. ; 11 ly.

W. S. LAWTOH & CO,
.' Upland and Sen Island .Cut I oil

- - p i AND 1IICE ; ;

i . FORWARDING & COA.f ISSION

1 NEAR THE POST OFFItE.
j , CHAULHSlpN, f. C;

AGENTS FOR Various .ISgews pipers, and
-- take Siib..crintions. &c.: I'nper li'achi-iep- . Fhiir

I Mills ' Brown's S. I Gins, C. Urfi. n ! Go's 'Saw
! ;Gms. Limiber Miiis. Tobacc. h"C-tnef-

, l'n"rr
'worth's t!haihna!rne Spirits Terienliiie. Di.lil- -

ler.es. AMs sell iVOUNV 1'lfAS, jWIIEAT,
(OATS,. RVEy&c Willcollcdi Dra)y, &p.,at
i SI'-- I i

- Nov. --2) 'St 1 21.

f

November 27, 1555. - , L - J -- ly.

PETER W. 1 HI (4TjON
UQMMISSIO.X MERVII.kfiT. u

T(TW N POItN T I

Special
,

Alt t'Utiou
9Pai 10 Soiling

- , ToJaccoy Flour, Crain, 'otloL: Naval
r tores, drc, Also, ' v

S

i 0 Uecehin": & Forwacdin Goods,

. : ! , It E V CUT t'"jl. I HoEAnos, Fsq ; Sali!"buy. N C. i

. Chas. L- - tliNTOX, Esq., Wak'Co., N. c;
. G. B. RouIack.' Esn- - Rleiib N if

tiEo; "W." HaV,wood, Esq Rai e i h Jl X . C.!
iAVj; PifMSER, Esq-- , AV'arreAtun, N.c..
? f August io,,ic.J.--i :

-

J'HB Proprielor of the old War b e l'ard, in
, Salihburv, still continues & furikisS) atT r- -
ulers with neatness and dsspatcll Iron the sinai
detilead tono to the finest J .nuuiieit. atth

4 --fhortest pssible .notice. . Eirrtviikk done
f Hisual prices He woald respticifulEy solicit a
! tcontniuance of patronage. . . j) - ;

Feb 24. 55

I fjOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN liTO THEj ;crediorf-f- t W'ilHam Hcatirnati'!s dec: cs-jtat- e,'

that I will be in Salisbury jtt. &lnday and
"T Tuwsday'of .August cort for th$ purpose of pet- -

fiXinz estate. Pusiti&e nolile .isivcn i that
I "Wllraines remaining unsettled byij rbat thnen

,; wilj be placed iu the bands of ai oflirex,
H :r f JACOB FllALEY, Aim.

Jane 3;

VAN UUREN 4-T- MOP. A T nv
, ; ., j i , i j, , ijosrfioN. 1. c -

The FilImore Pjess are making mnchfuss
about.?' Littla MatyR w suppoiUng' Buchanan;

". true that hit is a free.ioile but. what
right have ;Uiey;td ba shocked pledge
ourseif. io publish wo. columni of anti-sia-Te

ry sehtirnent .fromj Mr, Fillmore to one froraT--'
Mr, Van Buren; iVe affirm and can proveL
tbat bad as Mr; Van !3uren is, he is no worse
than irillard Filltntoro in his opionions upon' ;v;
the rights of the siutteS -- "

, ; ; T ',;

- AM - V , wet v& aluit the, position of Tan
Buren and:t)ie postion bfFillmore illustrates-an-

exhibits the rei truth as regards the two,
parties .Tlia truHs that a, fewfrce-soilere- , ..

like Van Buren, Ido here and i there, in the
North support the democratic, ticket, while the
opposition TICKET itself, or the head of it at
leat, like Fillmore! is free soil .haf is the
difference. A fewfree-soiIe- rs vote with the
democracy just a there are a few-- unworthy
members ip our dif4rent Christian churches --

while, the; oppositsU, partyUpake. candidate
of their free-so- il members'. Democracy tpafc
" hewers of wood nd 'drawers of water of.
their free-soile- rs. Whiggery and Know,
Nothings maka of them masters and rulers.

Magemjie ox Medicine. An American medi.
cal student, writing jrom Paris to the American
Medical Gazette forpune, asserts that he once
heard Magendie one of the rrfbst eminentFrpnch physicians arid physiologists commence
a lecture somewhat Jq ie following words:
V"'Genilemen Mejdicine ia a great humbug.

I know it is called ncfence science, indeed ! It'
is nothing like Pcietijre. Doctors are mere em-
piric?, when they are not Charlatans. '

We are
as ignorant as men cj n be. Who knows any-
thing in the world about medicine ? Gentlemen
you have done me tlik honor to come here to
attend my lectures, j nd I must tell you frankly;
now in the beginninf, that-- 1 know nothing in
the world about medicine, and 1 dont i
1 i.r .i. a i .i . . . "t;,"rJ. ""anyuung aomu iu Utm t
ining ,or a moment ,ial haveut read tho hill
advertising tbecourle of lectures at the Medii
cal School : I kTiow Ihat this man tearhea nnatr
jny, that man teachels pathology, another man
physiology, such a ohe therapeutics, such ano-
ther materia medica4-Ex6iV- ii ! et awes'1 What
known all about thai? Why, gentlemen, at the
school of Mdntpelief, (God knpws it was

in its day.) theV discarded the
study of anatomy, aid taught nothing but the
dispensary; and tHe doctors educated there "

knew just as much, ind. were quite as Bocceaa-f- ul

as any others. rcnett it, nobody Itnowg
-- wyjjung fcbotomAfenawTyqe enough, wetrftgathering facts ever day." . Ve can produce ty.phus fever,'orexaripIe by injecting a certain
substance

.into Ihe vfeins of a dog thats some, ':

thing ; we alleviate fiabetes and I see distinct-
ly, we' are fal apprcmching thh day when phth-
isis can be cured as easily as any disease. We
are collecting facts if the right spirit, and I 'dare
say in a century cr s the accumulation of facta
may enable our sudcessorj to form a medical
science; but I repeal it to you, there is no suchthing now as a medilal science. Who can tell
me how to cure the eadache 1 or the goutl or
disease of the heart! Nobody. Oh ?"yoii tell
ire doctors core people. T grant you, people are

1

cured. But how arc! they cured ! Genjiemen,
nature does a great ileal. Imagination does a
good deaU Doctors Ido devilish little when
thoy don't do harm. Let me tell you, gentle-menwh- atl

did wh'eii I was the head physician
at Hotel Dieu. Sone 3 or 4,000 patietitg passed
through my: banes elery yer. 1 divided the pa-
tients into two classes ; with one, I followed the
dispensary and gavetbem tne usual medicines ?

without having the last idea why or wherefore ;
to the other,' I gave bjread pills and colored water
without, of course letting them know anything
about it arid occasionally, gentlemen, I :

would
create a third divisiol, to whom I gave nothing;
whatever. These lak would fret a , good deaf,
ihey would feel thy were neglected, (sick!
people always feel thjoy are neglected,: unless --

they are well druggjed-th- e fools !) and they
would irritate themselves until they get really
sick, but nature invariable came to the Vescue,
and all the persons h this third class got wellT
There was little mortality among those who. re-
ceived but bread pillfand colored water, and the
mortaliiy was wrea'teit among those who were..
carefully drugged acfcording to the dispensary ,

ID A lady in a neighboring town; who . had
risen rapidly from the kitchen to gracejhe head.
of her master's tabid was one dav enterttininw
a large party, when ie conversation, happening
to flag, one of the jgueVfs remarked, AwfuJ,

piuse !" "And wilt's your business with, my.
awfut paws!" ;n wrlth retorted- - 'the. landlady i" if you had scrubbeil the house as lone as
hae done, your patls would nae a been sae.
boniiie and white asihey are.'

Ike came home tjue other day with- - the In
telligence that the luraberland was undergo
ing repairs, and. that the workmen, had strip--!
ped ber away 'do wa to. her waist. 'Bless ray
soul!'. sard Mis. Partington, holding up both
her hands, 'and won't the poor thing take
cold! and tvont thl mosquitoes ., trouble her!
Her horror! was dlubled when informed, by
Ike that she had fallen away so that her ribV

wer to be seen yertr plainly.

,!Sti,i, theyJ Coua.,-rY- e $ee that
Paul C. Camerool of Orange, is a candi-
date for the Senate in mat County. Mr;
Cameron has always been a WhiV, but
has recently decllred his purpose to act
with the Pemocrltle party. Of a trathf
the old line NVhigS are v right side up.w (

An old bachelor, who edits a paper out'
South, heads his lis! of marriages "Melancholy
Accidents. The brute

' Eaethxt Itis Tbe evils of the world will
continue until pbilouopliers become kings, or
kings become philosophers. Pizfo.

1 m m '!;!'.
All mankind ar? happier 'for having been

"aPP7 J so that if yob make tbeaa happy oir,
you make them hapby many years hence by ins
memory of it.

t compromise of 1850, i.e. noiiMuterfercnce
iij vyvugiess wuii uie suojeci or slavery in me

iilidtemtortes'of. tueVtulon, We all
recpllect the war which was wageo last win-te- r

between, the Bottsites and aiiti-Bottsite- s,

the Richmond Whig and National American.
Th BottsTjes wan ted. to ignore the 12 th sec--

tiori and tje platfoim of June, 1855. The
RicbmondAVhig swore they were black repub
licans. "Itfwas then a test before the davs of
fusion. ''

j I )
' I

AVell, tip American Council 0"f know, noth-
ings! last followed the advice of Mr.
Botts atVdfbis friends, admitted the Edie dele.

Pennsylvania who came pledged
agaitist tli KansassNebraska ' bill, gave the
cold ishoulier to the anti-Edi- e delegation, abol- -

ished the ure platform, 12th section and all,
accepted, t e Washington platform, a string of
specious generalities! with not a word in it in
regard to te 12th section or the Kansas and
Nebraska I lis ; in other words, virtually re-

pudiated the platform'of June, 1855, occupy-in- g

now precisely the ground which was de-

nounced then (by the Richmond Whig and the
Southern know nothings generally' as the very
essence of wool --dyed black republicanism.
See tibe files of the Richmond Whig of last
winter. - '

Is not the position of Mr. F. and his friends
in diject conflict with-- the avowed sentiments
of eveiy slavcholding State in this Union?
Is it ftot in opposition to the avowed sentiments
of the Southern press of both parties ? Nfone

ichatcvcr. Should he be more national in his
viewi and sentiments than the candidate of the
Abolitionists and Black Republicans ? Every
vote jiven to Fillmore is one to Fremont, who,
for the first time! in the history of jour glorious
country, occupies the dangerous ground of a
strictjlv sectional candidate for the Presidencv,
nomixyted Ly all tlte t'mj nt wr 5vill-- 1

gfit? of the States: and the perpetuity of ourl
blessed Union.

The I cmociac-- v alone can save the countrv.
Let- - all true lovers of our-grea- t and happy
Union, for once merge the paitizan into the
patriot, and rally around our" noble national
standard bearersjand once more, for all. rebuke
the yile sectional warfare wliich is being wag-- .

ed against the south. L

0 ir candidates'come up squarely ipon the
Democratic platform.

1 shall take the liberty here to transcribe
from the Valleyj Democrat, one of the best

fiapes in the State, the views of its accom-

plished ami spirited Editor in regard to our

platform, as it embodies all that is necessary ;

and is so ictll, said, that I fee! assured it will

meel with a heaity response from every true

lovei of Democratic principles in our entire
Union. " "j

"
I

JTrt savs : "The platform, announces the
pvin .iples boldly and feailessly, j Consulting
no selfish policy qr the peculiar tastes and
feeli.igs of any section, it comes manfully and

squpjvely up to every question. No shirking,
no dodo-innr- . but bold and unequivocal upon

i . -

ever question and upon every issue. It es

the first principles of our faith, promul-

gated by the fathers of the republican party,
and the old basii of our Union.

The Democratic party upon sectional is-

sues is sound to core, and amid fanaticism. sec-

tionalism, and treason, has shown. itse!l to be

national in evciy aspect.
Kit stands solemtdv pleilged to sustian the
j :,: -

laws of the country; to maintain inviolate
the constitutional iiguts of the States, the
constitutional: guarantees of slavery, the dig
nity and eqnality of the States, and the whole

force of its orgaitization is arrayed againsTtbe

aggression - of fanaticism and in defence of

tlie constitution and the Union.
" It also, in clear ami. conclusive terms, re-

pudiates the odious doctrines of squatter sov-

ereignty, and emphatically endorses the prin-

ciples of popular Fovereignty involved in the
Kknsas-Nebras- ka bill. Nobly 4iave ; the De
mJocracy performed; their duty ; and the man
w 10 cannot endorse that olatforra must be

destitute of patriotic impulses. How noble
and patriotic is the position of the Democrat-i- c

party."
With the veteran, Buchanan and the cbiv-alr- ic

Breckinridge, the great national Deraoc-- ,

racy will achieve a. victory of vital import-
ance to the preservation of civil and religious
bberty and the perpetuity of the only blessed
land of freedom! on earth. ,

'

We think it wasBuffon who made the re--

rnark, that to every goose born,.; Providence
created twenty pair of hands to pluck him;
so it is with every Presidential nomination,
ten thousand libellers spring up and so be-

spatter their opponest ' with slirae that even
now, if we believed one lialf vev read, we
shouldn't dare to invite Fremont, Fillmore, or
Buchanan, to take pot luck with us, fearful of
contamination. ; f

m i

of Jiis life, was a member of ; the Federal par-
ly, and , followetl tlue. false lights--, of the men.
who are even yet the oracles for a large por-
tion of the Whig party ? Are they - to be re
warded for persevering to the bitter end, and
seeking at this moment, to reinstate the prim-
itive doctrines of the Federal party I And is
Mr. Buchanan to be scandalized because he
had the courage, a quarter 'of a century ao,
to acknowledge his convictions that those
doctrines were unwise and dangerous, and
could not be maintained without destroying
the Republican principle ? By what code of
justice religious, moral or political does the
special organ find that it is j more meritorious
to persevere iu wrong, than acknowledge the
conviction of error, than to do what is proper
and commendable afteipvards as the votary of
truth ? Does the special organ desire us lo
publish the numerous evidences afforded by
the recent speeches of the President's cabinet,
almost, defying Alexander Hamilton, the great
prototype of whiggeryj in oder that the peo-
ple may see that the real issues of the parties,
stripped of all the disguise that is thrown
around it by the momentary passions and er-

rors. of individuals, is exactly what it wa3 at
the close of Gen. Washington's adrninistra-tion,whe- n

the Ilatniltoniaq school, in love -

with British
.

precedents, brought forth the
1

alien and sed t on aw ami th roUT, , .aov.uwi, Hopeaung to tne common sense of the
country, reinstated the constitution as a com
paat between the States, and put down the
dangerous doctrine that, under the guise of
the terms toe, the people, and general welfare,
as used in the preamble the constitution,
the federal government acquired a po wer to
do whatever the discretion of! Congress might
decide to be best for the common ..good! If
ibia. is-th- e, Hpeglatfoa of

'

JiW specfeif xTrgati,

we are ready to gratify it ; but we trust that
in dofnjr so it will not blame ns for tho naln" i "'"
resulting to .one whoj undertakes to kick
against the 2ricksy

But the special organ, instead of manfully
acknowledging the error which has been
committed by its party in the countenance it
has given to political anti-slave- ry organiza-
tion an error not denied nor even Concealed
by the President, or any one of his cabinet
ministers, in the various speeches they have
addressed to the abolition districts of New
York imagines that it is its office to neutral-
ize the force of such a fact by reviving the
stale charge of federalism agaiqst Mr, Buch-hana- n,

who is one, amongst some eight or ten
of the prominent men in thej Democratic par
tyj that ufay be bronght before a national.con-vention- ,

whose duty it will be to put some one
of them in nomination for the Presidency.
This genlletnan has friends jwho will in due
season make a more detailed vindication of
his character than we have done in this hasty
article. What we have said is not a defence
of Mr Buchanan as a candidate for the Pres-

idency, but as a member of the party in whose
service be has acquired the hhh respect of
his fellow-citizen- s, and has proved that he
possesses the eminent j ability and patriotism
which justified the confidence given to him by
the State which he so long represented in the
Senate of the United States, and afterwards
by President Polk, who gave him the first
place in his cabinet.

" We do not know that Mr. Buchanan ever
delivered the speech j which is attributed to
him ; but, if he did, we do not perceive how
a party which still entertains the Opinions it
avowed can profit by them either as the
ground of personal accusation or of party re-

proach to the Democracy. That these opin
ions were groundless is proved Ty the testi-

mony which the more mature life and expe-
rience of Mr. B. has; afforded. Every one
knows that they , are just such 'as had been
taught and are still retained by all the oppo-
nents of such men ashless. Jefferson, Madi.
son and Jackson. They were as natural to
the school of Federalism, as Abolitionism is
to that portion of Wbiggery which claimed
its disciples as children, as Mr. Corwin did in
the canvass of General Taylor, and as Messrs?
Seward and his British allies are now daily
doing in 'New York and other Northern por-tio- bs

of the Union."

Let me have a piece well done, said an
Irish waiter at the St. Nicholas, addressing
the carver, who was busy at a round of roast
beef. - "

4 Is il for a gentleman V '

t INo sir
For a lady?

.No, sur.y '.

' . . - 1, .

For a child then ; fl
: ft o, sir ' ' r

Well, who under heavens is it for I asked
the excited carver, j ; r ,'-- T

- For a tailor from Boston, replied Pat. :

. l'utdown the traitor claa
iio would our Union rend in parts,

j. . The laal beat hope of man.

. And liaik ! the popular shout is waking
In every breast a generous llame ;

vlnd Treason, iu his deii is quaking,
And shuddering at his deatti of shame ; ,
And where our starry banners g'eaining,
T'1ie patriot Buchanan stands,
Supported by our hearts and hands,
'J'ri urn j)h; above and round him beaming.

' Fur on the Constitution's rock,
' - With God our hearts 10 see,

We dare; the Traitor's direct shocfc,
4 Await for victory. '

Do noi despair! je'millions pining
In bloody feliers o'er the sea ;

The orb ye watch is 6l declining,
" Thy sorely clouded it may be.

On this lair shore we will reserve ye
A shelter froin the despot's frown,
A refuge Iroiiie the pelting s.tortn,
And, blessed Union ! we still preserve the !

Ves ! Utf the God above us
lias made and kept us free ; '

, And from t le t kies beyond us
He points to victory !

FILLMOKE AND FREMONT.
Men of ; 11 j arties iu the South admit that

tlie pOsitioir ojf the fcrttepuoliitans is one of
deadly hostility to the South and in opertalTJ
direct opoition"to every constitutional guar-
antee which looks to popular sovereignty and
State equalit It is admitted by all parties
South that, in the event of the success of
black republicanism, our glorious Union , cou-secrate-

the blood of patriots and the wis-

dom? of Stiges, cannot exist: Their principles
are at war with the dearest rights of the eouth;
em Slates, because they declare that we are
not equals; slaveholders,; we are not etiti
tied jto ftti equal share of the common and joint
propji-it- of all the States. Iu other words,
we are socially, morally and politically to be
excluded-fro- our just and common rights in

the property of all the States.
Aj sectional line is drawn ; a sectional. battle

' to be fought against the Democracy whose
standard-bearer- s are national .men, and, know
ing po North nor no South, are bearing aloft
the flag of equal rights and States equality,
around which very lover of the Union should
rally and save the country from anarchy and
dissolution. It is the flag under which our
fathers fought and conquered. It js the flag
which, thougji tattered and torn, and covyreo!
with; the smoke and dust of many a hard conv
test, will again triumph in "November next by
the votes of the Union loviug States Right's
Republicans of our whole country.

ffie .JKnow. Nothings of the South admit
thatlthev bave lib. sympathy with the black
republicans of the North. If they are Lonst,

Why is it that they can support Millard Filk
more, who stands cheek ly jowl " with Fre-

mont and the bl.ick republicans of the North?
Fremont scarcely' has a ; record, but when in
the Senateof the United States he voted with
the South. Let ine ask our Southern Know
Nothing friends if they can find a solitary vote
in favor of the rights. of the South given by
Mr. Fillmore when in the Congress of the
United States, Did' be not iuvariablv vote
with Slade and Giddings on every question
affecting our iuterests ? lie was not so ram-pa- n

a few ' fire-eatin- g' abolitiousts who
led the foes against us. Eut when, rnay I ask,
did he vote agiust the abolition horde?
What vote did lie ever give in conflict with
the principles avowed iu his Erie letter ?

But his Southern know nothing friends will
say that he signed the fugitive slave bill and
sustained the compromise measures. Well,
admit-it- , and Hon. Mr. Oixoi (an Old Line
W big) of Kentucky, when cal led to the stand
testifies that the influences of a Clay and
Webster was brought to bear iirmn lnm , anrl ,--- O -- -- j
after great hesitation and n consultation with
Attorney General, his constitutional adviser, be
was forced to sign it with great doubt and re
luctance. '

'
.

How does Mr. F. stand now ! He says upon
the platform of the Philadelphia Council of
February last, which ignores tlie pelted 12lh
section, by which our Southern know nothing
jirore. Not a week ago, in his Albany speech,
be deplores the repeal of the Missouri restrit:

i f
1
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